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ed Assembly," and as wvas to Ibe expecte.
krougit tie "'wrath aof celestial minds"
upon bis lhend, and after what the news

papers call Ilsensation and excitementt,"'
t e moderator comipeIled hlmi to witli-
eraw bis language, which he did with his
usual deftncss and skill, at the saine time
taking cire ta emphazise the expression
of his scorn for the whole procedure.

To an onlooker the three days' weari-
sarne debate wvas flot without a certain*
tragi interest. It brought; out in bold
relief the oid intolerant, spirit of Disrup-
lion limes. WVe had thoughit tliat the
lires of persecution were extingùishied
under the ice in the histori cal Skatii
Rmnk. We liad thought, that under the
torrent, the deluge of brotherly love
poured forth oId feudis were forgotten,
tiat ai ter îliat ky baptisrn the wvaters of
oblivion had forever annihilnîed ait dis-
tincîii betwcen moderates and good U.
r's. That we should nevèr more sce

theglenni of the ecerical scalping knife,
ortihe p)ost disruption tomabawk,-tlat

we only were of the wicked. Our faith
bas recived a terrible shock. Our idol
is scattered. Jt is already whimpercd
-that our union friends have no monopoly
af brIftherly love, wisdomn and charity,
and there is noone ta gainsay it.

'Once upon a time, says an Arab
Iegend i «vo fiàmilies of sîrepherds who
dwelt near the Holy City and who were
always quarrelling about their sheep -
the ana .biaming the other for stealipg
sheep cntnlairreed to dwell ta-
gether forever as one famniiy and have
one flock Sa they took ah .they could
out oflthe aid iiouse and drove off the
black sheep and dwelt together and«gave
Allat piie. But a young, sbepherd

-whose Ca ad res-Led even ta Dai-

maseus, causcd a jealousy, wvhereupon
,the aider men fell upon him and smote
lhim, and vawed ta drive, hhn ta Jericho

grs, lay hlm. utteT.y. But 4e fgt
valiantiy, 'and lus frien-l with hiri. J'm

as hi.j eneinies were about ta cast bim
forth into the wildèrness, they saw their
houàe fhlling about their ears, and so ta
pave their bouse they gave over beatig
him, and sRid he repenied. and thatîhe
Lad done nlo wrofl, andl( slientled tbéir
swords and feul on each others' necks,
and gave Allah prait;e and glory, because
hc was always with thiem."

A committee conferred witlu Mr. Mc-
Donnell. Hle said as befoce, tfiat lie
stili adhered ta the confession of Faitb,
but Land bis doublaî. This by a sort of
ecclesiastical /iw4 pocî.; was declared,
in the face of former assertions, .to, be
satisfactory. And raîber tluan destroy
the union the matter was ' allowed to,
drop.

Ur Mr. Galbraitlh ackn'owlodges
with thanks the genîerous donatiô of
$5 frara "la friend" for the' 'We
Brandi debt fund. Any ftirtheu àoo-
allons for this purpose will Wd (hankful-
ly rereived, and acknowiedged in the
Record.

4W Mr. Mecod, studeat, la, 14bour-
ing as catcbist iill much acéej$tane
at the Vale and Sûtherlands W~ver..

Ur The following change hiaz been
rnadé in the appsW1nfmenla o!' Fisher's
Grant, instpud ai' Sabbath ý2h July
Rev. R. et<un hepointment is
Sabbatlr 29th July Rev. J. C. I-IoMman.

1?. McÇ'uýN, PreSa Clçk.

CORRECTlIONS.

la the acknowlîWdgmtentî far PàMy-
tery fund in oui- lai

RoeSived (ram Q3ilrloeh $11 ahoqil
-ea $16. 1

froID $t. Audrew'stoq. ?icto,*

Me Brook, ahould Xtq, boy* .-
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